Directions to Campbell Hall - Home of the PACE Program
90 Campbell Drive,
Highland Heights, KY

Traveling from Downtown Cincinnati, Ohio
- Follow I-471 South into Kentucky and continue straight onto US 27 South
- At second traffic light, turn right onto Nunn Drive at Northern Kentucky University
- Just before the roundabout veer right on University Drive
- Turn left at the traffic light onto Kenton Drive
- Take the first right onto Campbell Drive (If you reach the stop sign you went too far)
- Turn right at the stop sign (Norse Commons on left) and continue on Campbell Drive
- Continue straight toward construction and Campbell Hall is the last building on the left

Traveling West on I-275 from Ohio
- Take Exit 74A (US Highway 27 - Alexandria) and continue straight on US 27 South
- At second traffic light, turn right onto Nunn Drive at Northern Kentucky University
- Just before the roundabout veer right on University Drive
- Turn left at the traffic light onto Kenton Drive
- Take the first right onto Campbell Drive (If you reach the stop sign you went too far)
- Turn right at the stop sign (Norse Commons on left) and continue on Campbell Drive
- Continue straight toward construction and Campbell Hall is the last building on the left

Traveling East on I-275 from Greater Cincinnati / N Kentucky Airport
- Take Exit 76 (Three Mile Road/Northern Kentucky University)
- Turn right off the exit on University Drive
- Turn right at the traffic light onto Kenton Drive
- Take the first right on Campbell Drive (If you reach the stop sign you went too far)
- Turn right at the stop sign (Norse Commons on left) and continue on Campbell Drive
- Continue straight toward construction and Campbell Hall is the last building on the left

From John’s Hill Road
- From John’s Hill Road, turn onto Kenton Drive (near Albright Health Center & softball field)
- Follow Kenton Drive toward residential village
- Just past Norse Commons and Norse Hall, turn left on Campbell Drive
- Turn right at the stop sign (Norse Commons on left) and continue on Campbell Drive
- Continue straight toward construction and Campbell Hall is the last building on the left

Please pardon the construction for a new connector road. Parking is available in the back of the building, please follow the drive to the right around to the back and the office is located on the second floor in room 248.